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SUBJECT: 

• • U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
RECION VII 

Gateway Tower II, Room 200 
400 State A venue 

Kansas CiIy, KS 66101·2406 
HUD Home Page: www.lwd.gov 

February 4,2010 

This memorandum responds (0 your request for guidance in cOlmection with the 
criminal background screening used at the above-referenced Section 8 New 
Construction/Substantial Rehabilitation project. B~iscussions with your office. 
Counsel understands thai the project management._ recently hired Q new vendor 
to conduct criminal background checkS. The new vendor's crimina1 background checks 
are apparently more extensive and go further back in time than those of the previous 
vendor. revealing criminal activities that may have gone UIUloticed under the previous 
vendor'S background checks. Additionally. _ recently revised its resident selection 
criteria such that the vendor conduclS crimin~ground checks not only on applicants, 
but also on all current residenlS in connection with their rumual recertification interviews. 
As a resuh of the new vcndor's background checks, ~rtatened to evict some 
residents based on: I) criminaJ activities th :1.l occurred prior to their admission to the 
project; and 2) the submiss ion of false infonnalion to management concern ing criminal 
history. You inqu ired whether such evictions would conflict with HUD's rules and 
regulations. 

Conc!lJ~ions 

In response 10 your inquiry, Counsel researched the· applicable Slnlutes. HUD 
regulations, and Housing Handbook 4350.3 ("the Handbook"), and reviewed the 
document\ attached to your memornndum. As delniled below, COllnsel determined that : 

• In general, an eviction at a HUD-:lS.Sisled project based on the criminal acti vity of 
a resident must be related to a crime that occurs during the course of lhe resident's 
tenancy. 

• Land lords al HUD-assisted projeCL\ must deny admission to applicants who have 
commilled certain l:"rimes . Landlords may deny admissioo to applicunts based on 
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other criminal aClivitie~ if those criminal activities occurred during a reasonable 
lime before the lime of application. 

• If the criminal activity of a resident thaI occurred prior to ndmission 
("pre-admission criminal activity") was not revealed .It the applic:ltion siage due 
to a failure of the criminal background check (such as error, oversight. or 
inadequate technology) and the activity should have resulted in a mandatory 
denial of admission. the resident must be evicted. 

• If lhe pre-admission , .. riminal activity of a resident was not revealed upon 
admission due to failure of the background check and the activity should have 
resuhed in a denial of admission under the landlord's (ena11l selection plan (a~ it 
existed althe lime of admission). the landlord may evict the len:mL 

• If the criminal activity of a resident was not revealed due to the resident's 
submission of false information. the resident may be evicted. 

• Based on these conclusions. _ resident selection criteria must be revised. 

Analysis 

Lease Termination Based on Crime 

The Quality Housing and Work Responsibility Act of 1998 ("QHWRA"), 
codified. in part. at Section 1437f of Title 42 of the United States Code ("42 U,S.c."). 
created new legal requirement"i regarding the leasing of units at HUD-assisted projects , 
With regard to lease requiremenlS related to lease tennination based on crimes, mnnyof 
QHWRA's provis ions are restated in Sections 5.858 and 5.859 of Title 24 of the Code of 
Federal Regulations ("24 CFR"). Under 24 CFR Section 5.858, the landlord of a HUD
assisted project may terminate a lease if a drug-related crime was "engaged in on or near 
the premises, by any tenant, household member, or guest, and any such adivity engaged 
in on the premises by any other pcrson under the tenant's control." Landlords may also 
tenninate a lease based on other types of criminal activity under 24 CFR Section 5.859 if 
that activity "threatens the health. safety, or righlto peaceful enjoyment of the premises 
by other residents" or "pcrsons residing in the immediate vicinity of the premises." These 
statutory and regulatory requirements are further restated in the Model Lease for 
Subsidi zed Programs ("the Model Lease"). which Section 8 projects such as_ 
~e required to use under figurc 6-2 of the Handbook. 

[n cofmection with (!vietions for criminal activity. the regulations do not explicitly 
address the liming of the cri minal activity. However, 42 U.S.c. Section I 437f(d)( 1 Xiii) 
provide'i, in part : 

IDJuring the leon Qfthe lease. any niminal activity that threatens the 
health, safely or right to peaccful enjoyment of the premises by other 
tenants , . or . . by persons residing in the immediate vicinity of the 
premi."ic.'i. or any dmg-rclated criminal activity ... shall be call'te for 
lenl1ination o f tcnancy. 

(Emphasi!> :,uJdetf). At.:(:ordingly, QWHRA authorizes I;lJldlord"i of HVD-assi"ted projects 
to cvkl re"iidenls for t.:riminal 3Clivity if Ihal ac.1ivity occurs during the COUNC of their 
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leases. Neither QWHRA nor the regulations address evictions based on pre-admission 
..:riminal activity. 

Denylne: Admission to B Project 

As detailed below, criminal history must be considered when a landlord decides 
whether 10 accept an application for rc.~idency. In fact, under certain circumstances, 
landlords are required 10 deny admission 10 their projects based on the applicant's 
criminal history. For example. under 24 eFR Section 5.854(01). landlords arc prohibited 
from admitting an applic:mt if the applicant. or any member of the applicnn"s household, 
"has been evicted from federally assisted housing for c.1rug-rtl:ued criminal activity." 
This prohibition remains in place for three years from the date of eviction (with two 
exceptions: recovering addicts who have completed rehabilitation; and families in which 
the criminal member no longer resides in the household). Landlords are also prohibited 
from admitting persons who have a pallem of ilJegal drug use (24 CFR 
Section 5.854(b)(2» or are "subject to a lifetime registration requirement under a State 
sex offender registration program" (24 CFR Section 5.856). 

In addition to the conditions under which landlords are prohibited from admitting 
persons with criminal histories. HUD regulations detail situations in which landlords 
have discretion to deny admission ba<;ed on criminal history. Under 24 CFR 
Section 5.855(a), landlonts may deny admission to their projects if the applicant "is 
currently engaging in. or ha'i engaged in during a reasonable lime before the admission 
decision: (1) drug-related criminal activity; (2) violent criminal activity; lorl (3) other 
criminal activity" that would threaten other residents or the owner. While "reasonable 
time before the admission decision" is not defmed in QWHRA or the regulations. 
section 4-7(C)(4)(c) of the Handbook requires owners denying admission under 24 CFR 
Seelion 5.855(a) to define "reasonable time" in their tenant selection plans. I Thus. if a 
landlord determines that an applicant committed assault three years ago. and. for assault, 
the landlord's tenant selection plan defines the "ren.'ionable time" as four years before the 
admission decision. the landlord would be authoriz.ed to deny the applicant admission to 
the project. 

Additionally. Counsel detennincd that, while landlords arc free to revise the 
definilion of "reasonable time" under their tenant ~elect ion plans. landlords cannot apply 
those revj"ed definitions to existing residents. For example. 3."S UIllC a resident committed 
a violent crime in 2005 and is admitted to a HUD-assisted proje(:1 in 2009. At the time of 
:1dmi .. .. ion . the landlord's definllion of "reasonable Ilmc" is three )eilfS before the 
admi .. ~ion decision. In 2010. If tile landlord rcdeline.<i that teml to mean five yeaN before 
Ihc admiJo. .. ion deci .. ion. Ihe landlord c:mnot us~ Ihal new definitiOlllO evicrllie residenl 
'Idmi(tcd ill 2009. In other words. once a resident is properly admitted to a projcct. the 
landlord cannot change the definition of "reasonable time" and apply that new definition 
relroactively to evict the resident. 

1 C"lin~1 "" II~ Ih:lI .I~r~ ~:ln implement Jifferem re3~lnahk lime ~l;.Indan.h Ifm h" dl.MJml(,illn 3nd 
Itrmm,uiu n de-l' I~ion~, tIa-.ed un lhe' Il3tur(' " flM ~:nmc nlU.~ . 3n 11wnt'r may u_,e J lun!;C'r lime: perNKl for 
\' ;olenl <.:rimc' than fllr le,~ ~('ri(Ju.i <.:nrT1Cj. 

- - ---
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Lease Termination Hallied on Pre-admission Criminal Activity 

While HUO's regulations sci parameters for lea<;e Icnninalion resulting from 
evcnlli occulTing during tenanc), and denial of admission. rhe regulations do not squarely 
address whether landlords at HUD-assisted projects can Icmlinale Icases based on 
pre-admission crimes that were not discovered during me application process. The 
following eumple illustrates the issue: in 2000. the landlord of a HUD-assisted project 
located in Missouri npproved the application of John 000. llte vendor performing the 
criminal background check failed 10 discover that John commilloo 11 ~rime in Indiana in 
1998. John has not engaged in any subsequent criminal acti vity. If the vendor disl.-Ovcrs 
the crime from 1998 during John's alUlun! recer1ification in 2010, can the landlord 
terminate John's lease? Ali detailed below, the answer to this Question depends on the 
mllure of the crime and the landlord's tenant selection plan as it existed in 2000. 

4 

As discus.~ above, landlords 81 HUD-ac;si!ited projects are required to deny the 
applications of persons who have committed certain crimes. For example, if an 
applicant's crime results in the applicant's placement on a li fetime sex offender list. the 
landlord mll'it reject the application. regardless of when the crime occulTed. Thus. 
continuing the example above. if John Doe's crime in 1998 resulted in John's registration 
as a lifetime sex offender in lndinna. the landlord was required to reject his :lpplic:uion in 
2000. Sincc the landlord violated 24 CFR Section 5.856 by admitting John, the landlord 
must cure the violation by terminating his lease upon discovery of the crime in 2010. 
Accordingly. if a landlord violates HUO's requirements by accepting an applicant who 
committed a crime Ihal should have resulted in a mandatory denin1 of the application, the 
landlord mustlerminate the applicant's lease upon learning of the crime. 

In conlnlst, landlords are allowed (but not required) to deny admission to 
applicants who have committed crimes thai fall under certain cOltegories. so long a.s those 
crimes were committed "during a rea.'ionable time before the admission decision" (~ 
24 CFR Section 5.855 and the discussion above under "Denying Admission to a 
Project"), For example., a landlord can exercise this discretion by stating in its tennnt 
se lection plan lhat it will not a<;ccpt applicants who have committed a violent crime at 
any time during the three years prior 10 the application. If the landlord al John Doe's 
project had such a policy on violent criminals in its 2000 tenanl selection plM, and 
John Doe's crime in 1998 was anned robbery,lhen that crime should have disq~alificd 
him from being admitted in 2000. Sincc John was not properly admitted 10 Ihe project, 
the landlord is authoriz.ed to temlinate John ' " lea~ lIpon disc.:overing the crime in 20 I O. 
Onlhe other hand. ir John 's 1998 crime was a non-violent c.:rime . .. ud a. .. lax evasion. 
then John was properly admitted under the proJect 's 2000 tenant "election plan and the 
landlord could only evict him b3.'ioo on: violating lhe le3. .. e; andlor !-IUD'" eviction 
regulations. In other word" the landlord could nol use that crime as Ihe basis for an 
eviction. In sum. if a resident's pre-admission criminal activity .. hould have led to a 
discretionary denial of admission based on noncompliance with the landlord'" tenant 
.. election plan, a landlord may tennimlle Ihe resident's le3. .. e. 

, 

I . 
I 

-------
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Counsel cmphasi1.e.'\. however. thai unless <1 resident's pre·admission crime should 

have resulted in a rnJnd:Hory rejection of the application. tenninalion of tenancy based on 
pre-admi5'1ion crimes is a discretionary m:mer for the landlord . Thus. if lohn's 1998 
crime was unned robbery. but he has not engaged in crimina/activity since that lime and 
has otherwise been a good resident. the landlord could reasonably decide to allow John to 
conlinue living al the project. 

Lease Termination Based on Submission of Fulse Information 

Figure 6-2 of the Handbook provides Ih'lI owners of Section 8 New 
ConstruclionlSubsl3nliai Rehabilitation projects must u."iC HUO's Model Lease for 
Subsidized Progrnms ("the Model Lease"). Under paragraph 25 of the Model Lease, 
"knowingly giving lhe Landlord false infonnation regarding income or other factors 
considered in dClcnnining Tenant's eligibility and rent is a malerial noncompliance with 
the lease subject to lerminalion of tenancy." Accordingly. while pre-admission crime .. 
can only serve as the basis for lease temlination in the limited circumstances discussed 
nbeve, Inndlords may temlinate leases based on the submission of fa lse information about 
those crimes. 

Attached to your inquiry was a Notice of Tenninntion of Tenancy ("the Notice") 
addressed to a resident of tJle project and dated April 24, 2009. (Counsel understands the 
management company Inter decided not to pursue this termination of tenancy). In the 
fourth paragraph, the Notice states that the landlord is tenninating the resident's lease 
based in part on "knowledge gained after move-in of criminal activity .... " The Notice 
does not specify whether the crime occurred before or after admission. However, the 
crime is not the sole basis of the landlord's decision 10 terminate the resident's lease. The 
landlord also ciles tJle resident for violating paragraph 25 of the lease by submitting false 
information. Specifically, the resident. in re.'iponding to a question during the annual 
recertification interview, stated tJlnt he had not been convicted or pled guilty or no conte .. t 
to a felony. although the criminal background screening showed otherwise. Since the 
residcnt submiued false information to the landlord by lying about his criminal history, 
and criminal his lory is a factor used 10 delcnnine the resident's eligibility. il was within 
the landlord' s discretion to ternlinate lhe lease based on a violation of paragraph 25 of the 
Model Lease. regardless of whether the crime in que'ition occurred prior to admission . 

_ Resident Selection Criteda 

Counsel reviewed the most ret:cnt version of the Re. .. ident Selcf.:tion Criteria ("the 
Criteriu") u,cd ill_ In ul.:l·ordam:e wilh the requirements dclaill"ti 
above. COUII.~eI d~iteria mU'if be revhed as (ollow .. : 

I. On pllge 16 of lhe Criteria. paragraph (ii) unJer the section "Applicant Households" 
provides: "Managcment will reject the application if any person listed on the application 
is currently or has ('vcr been detennincd guilty of a violent crime by due process of law: 
or if there is dear docurnentation 10 ~lIPport a pattern of criminal activity." 
Paragraph (iii I nil pagt! 17 I.:oot:un'i the .. amc: language. As noted aoo ... ·c. under 
2~ CFR Se":liun 5.855. landlords of HUO-assi\ICd projCf.:IS arc only allowciJ to deny 
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admission to a project based on violent criminal activity if the applicant engaged in that 
aClivity "during a reasonable lime before the admission llccision." Accordingly. the _, 
above-quoted language from pages 16 and 17 must be revised such thai "ever' is deleted 
and a specific "reasonable time" standard is defined. For example. the language could be 
revised as follows: "Management will reject the application jf any person listed on the 
application is currently or has been detennined guilty of a violent crime by due process of 
law within three years prior to the submission of the application .... " 

2. Counsel notes that the landlord must nol apply the reasonable time standard discussed 
in comment I above to the crimes listed in pamgraphs (iii)(5) and (iiiX9) on pages 17 and 
18 of the Criteria. In other words. the landlord must continue to reject applicants who: 
have ever committed a crime that requires lifetime registration as a sex offender; or have 
been evicted from fCderally assisted housing for drug-related criminal activity within the 
last lhrcc years. However. paragraph (iii){5) on page 17 must be amended 10 conform to 
paragraph (i) on poge 16 under the section "Applicant Households," which provides the 
two exceptions to the prohibition relating to applicants who have been evicted from 
federally assisled housing for drug-related criminal activity. To confonn to paragraph (i) 
on page 16, the following language could be added to the end of pnrngraph (iii){5) on 
page 17: 'There are two exceptions to this provision: the evicted household member has 
successfully completed an approved supervised drug rehabilitation program; or the 
circumstances leading to the eviction no longer exist (~, the household member no 
longer resides with the applicant household}." 

3. On page 18 of the Criteria, paragraph (v) provides: "Knowledge gained after move-in 
of any criminal activity resulting in arrest or conviction of a household member for any of 
the above .'Hated activities, may result in termination of the Lease Agreement." This 
language does not specify when the criminal activity must occur; thus, Ihe landlord could 
terminate a resident's lealie based on criminal activity that occurred 20 years before the 
resident began living at the project. While terminations based on criminal activity during 
the course of tenancy are pennissible, temlinalions based on pre-admission criminal 
activity must be limited by the requirements detai led above in the section labeled "Lease 
Tennination Based on Pre-Admission Criminal Activity." Accordingly, paragraph (v) on 
page 18 must be revised such thai the landlord can tenninate a lease based on 
pre-admission crimes only if those crimes: should have resulted in a mandatory denial of 
admission under HUD guidelines; or should have resulted in a denial of admission based 
on the landlord's tenant 'ielection plan, as itl!x isted at the time of admission. 

Please 1.:000act Jim ProvenLalc, Attorney-Advilior. all!XICnsion 54)9 if you have 
any fun her questions regarding Ihis malter. 

----------------------


